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M SU Students Go To Polls Tuesday
Montana State University, Missoula, Mont. ' Z400

Vol. XLIII.

Fraternities Are Active
A lter A Closed Season
O f A Year And A H alf

Friday, Qctober 20, 1944

[Election O f O fficers
Scheduled F or Tuesday
No. 7
In Student Union

Central Board
Approves
Replacements

Election of ASMSU vice-president and class officers to
fill existing vacancies will take place Tuesday, Oct. 24, from
4 to 6 in the Student Union Gold Room, ASMSU President
Lew Burdick announced yesterday.

~ ^ C ontrary to spring elections, the
(general assem bly of the student
body w ill be inform al and nominations
to fill the positions w ill
. Supplementary Budget
be m ade from the floor. Im m edia
Due to the insistence of several of ttie’national fraternities
tely afte r the election of ASMSU
Passed; Jeffers Asks
vice-president, each class w ill
that active membership be continued, and to the wish of local
Appropriation
elect officers needed. For this p u r
alumni groups that the continuity of Montana chapters be
Seventeen new m em bers w ere
the freshm en w ill use the
maintained, MSU fraternities w ill re-open rushing, pledging approved by C entral B oard Tues A “jam session” by the cadet pose
Gold Room; sophomores, B itter
and initiation after a closed season of a yejar and a half.
day to serve on ASMSU commit dance band, “The H ep-K ay-D ets”, root Room; juniors, Copper Room;
The first rushing since the ban3>—r-—
h—--------- — i
—
tees. during this school term . A' under the direction of pianist- seniors, Silver Room.
imposed, by in te r-frate rn ity couh- m / f
1
supplem entary budget w as sub
Class offices open are:
director, Joe Glauber, highlighted
cil in the spring of ’43, w ill open
m itted by the Budget and Finance
Freshm en—president, vice-presi
yesterday’s
convocation.
M
a
j
.
today. A sm oker M onday night in
com m ittee. and passed by the
dent, secretary, treasurer.
George Misevic, com m andant of
the Copper Room of the S tudent
board.
Sophomores—secretary, t r e a s 
the
cam
pus
ASTRP
started
the
Union will introduce all university
Jan e Jeffers, Ennis, M ountain
urer.cadet
program
w
ith
an
introduc
m en to alum ni representatives and
eer editor, asked the board to p ro
J liniors—vice-president.
tion of u n it officers and a brief
active fratern ity members.
vide a $498 appropriation to allow
S e n i o r s—president, secretary
explanation
of
the
organization.
The self-im posed “no rushing”
for the printing, binding and cover
and senior delegate to C entral
M
ajor
Misevic
introduced
Capt.
rule was passed two years ago,
Board.
For students w ith an eye open of the student lite rary magazine.
spring quarter, by m em bers of j to 'personal im provem ent "on those Heretofore, the M ountaineer has R obert Isaac, com m andant of stu 
According to A rticles IV and
dents, Lieut. Richard S. Brennen,
.in terfratem ity , yoting as instruc-1 elusive qualities such as poise appeared in m im eographed form
V under Division 1 of th e G en
ted by m em bers of th eir houses. I personality and grooming, M ortar only. The board recom m ended a u nit a d ju ta n t and Sgt. Grace eral By-Law s elections are to be
T he final decision to suspend all Board, w ith the cooperation of canvas of other possibilities of W heeler of the WAC ’41 now sta  held as follows:
rushing, pledging and initiation j Cyrile Van Duser, is planning a publication w hich w ill be p re  tioned a t F o rt Des Moines, Iowa.
A rticle IV. In case of a vacancy
un til a fter th e duration w as the j training project
sented to the Budget and Finance The cordial relations existing be of officers of the association as a
tw
een
the
cadets
and
th
e
univer
result of several weeks’ discussion.
H arriet Dillavou, Billings M or- comm ittee { for consideration be
whole, class representatives to
sity students w ere highly com
A t th a t time, fratern ity m en felt | ta r Board president, said th a t 30 fore its acceptance or refusal.
C entral Board, or ASMSU elec
m
ended
by
the
Major.
th a t as the greater num ber of their! m en and 80 WOm en have already
The supplem entary b u d g e t
tive representatives to associated
F
e
a
tu
re
d
'
w
ith
the
H
ep-K
aym em bers w ere leaving for service enrolled for this course, w hich is w hich is. based on an enrollm ent
organizations, a special meetirig of
in the arm ed forces, and as there being initiated as an aid for p e r of 700 sudents appropriated $2,100 Dets w as Bruce Owens, “cowboy the association w ill be called by
would in all probability be few sonal betterm ent. Such subjects as to th e 1944-45 Sentinel w hich is S in atra” whose guitar and w estern C entral Board. Nom inations w ill
songs have been heard on w est
m en on the cam pus th e coming posture, etiquette and general ap  $600 m ore th an last year.
be m ade from th e floor and voting
coast air waves.
year, a closed rushing agreem ent pearance w ill be taken up, and the
M asquers received an allotm ent
w ill be by secret ballot, th e p e r
Revived
from
the
cadet
show
of
would m aintain a status quo until course is open to the public.
of $1,500 w ith an additional $210
son ^receiving the largest num ber
last year w as a new fan dance
they returned.
of votes to duly fill the vacancy,
J
. 1
, . M en -an d wom en w ill m eet in for F ederal tax. The board allowed
w
ith
th
e
sam
e
laugh
■
provoking
R epresentatives of the 24 G reek separate g r0Ups except for special the group $75 for tools and equip
provided th a t a t least 20 p e r cent
punch
b
u
t
presented
by
cadets
Bob
m en left on th e cam pus voted 4 m eetings or social f u n c t i o n s m ent.
of the m em bers of the association
Lober, M ilton Cohen and Charles
to 2 last faU to continue the old speakers, both m en and wom en'
The departm ent of debate and
vote. A special com m ittee ap 
Jackson.
in te r-frate rn ity council’s re s o lu -lw iu telk a t the meetings
oratory w as alloted $450, $250
pointed by C entral Board w ill
D irector Joe G lauber sw ung but count the ballots.
tion. Discussion of the decision, In connection w ith m odeling m ore th an last year, to tak e care
continued throughout last year.
and poise training> a st le ^
of additional expenses ori out- on th e piano w ith his original jam
A rticle V. The nom ination of
Alum ni advisers of th e s i x ! featuring both m en’s and wom en’s of-state, state and high school tune, “The Frog”.
candidates for any vacancy of the
Four
hepcats
from
the
orchestra
houses m et w ith D ean of Men fashions, is being planned.
meets.
class officers of president, viceJ. E arl Miller, President E. O. j
To take care of tickets to high joined director G lauber in a spon president, secretary, o r trea su re r
taneously
dream
ed
up
b
it
of
pure
Melby and R egistrar J. B. Speer j
school football games, th e board
w ill be m ade from the floor pro 
NOTICE
“jiv e ”. P articipants w ere Tom
during the first w eek of this fall {
The ASTRP sh ow ,. formerly reserved $300, bringing th e total Livem ois, R ichard Stott, Jack viding th a t the qualifications set
q u a rte r to decide w h at w as to I
supplem entary budget to $4,185 in
forth in A rticle VII, Sec. 11 o f the
Adam s and Bob B arrett.
become of the fra t houses, and! scheduled for tonight and tomor contrast to last y e ar’s $1,700.
constitution have been fulfilled;
row
night
has
been
postponed
D uring the program the band th a t each candidate nom inated is
w hether or not fraternities w ould j
ASMSU com m ittee m em ber re 
played “I’ll Get B y”, “I ’ll W alk present in person a t the tim e of
be allowed ' to re-open their until Friday and Saturday nights, placem ents are as follows:
Oct. 27 and 28.
chapters.
his nom ination; and th a t a t least
Outride entertainment: Bevery Alone” and “It M ust Be Jelly.”
The program w as ably m c’d by 15 per cent of the m em bers of th at
As there are few frate rn ity m en ]
Priess,
Missoulh.
Roger W inham.
le ft on the campus, alum chapters I NOTICE
class vote. Voting w ill be by secret
Social: B etty Bailey, Kalispell,
Central Board w ill meet at 5
asked and received university ap- I
and Bob Jam es, Missoula.
ballot and the candidate receiving
proval to resum e the responsibili o’clock on Monday instead of
BUY WAR BONDS
the largest num ber of votes shall
Traditions: H arriet D i l l a v o u ,
ties and activities of in te r-fra te r- j Tuesday of next week.
AND STAMPS!
(please see page fou r)
duly fill th e vacancy.
n ity council on behalf of the fra r j
te m ity actives.
To fill th e possible gap betw een ]
those m en who w ill re tu rn to their
houses on the cam pus and those
m en who w ill be freshm en pledges,
C ivilian and arm y students of
the alum in te r-frate rn ity council
M ontana State U niversity sang
voted last w eek to re-open pledg
(Ed’s note: This, d ear readers, is fortunate enough to miss a cubic
ing. A comm ittee to d raw up
Potential members of the out T hursday nig h t for the first
pledging rules w as organized. a m odernized-version of an MSU centimeter of territory with the
Model Husbands of America SOS of the school year. Pronounc
M em bers are: Lloyd Knowle, Cinderella who w ent, not to the dust cloth often have the pleas
club, these “misters” not .only ing the SOS tradition one of his
president of the alum ni advisory prince’s ball, b u t on a Saturday ure of digging their heels into the
put their rooms into ship-shape favorites, Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg,
council, Sigma Chi; Oscar L ym - m orning tour of South Hall, chap dust of the drill field and whiling
condition—but keep them that leader of the 1944 Grizzly b asketpus, Sigma P hi Epsilon, and John eroned by th e “Inspection T hree.” ) away their free hours walking
way. The person who decided bailers, stressed his desire to see
Lucy, Sigma Nu.
tours. I n s p e c t i o n committee
that the woman’s place was in m ore of the sam e student enthus
BY TANNISSE BROWN
U niversity approval of the de
members, including Maj. George
the home evidently hadn’t seen iasm shown a t the gathering in
The
mysterious
appearance
of
p re -w ar times.
cision w as granted last Tuesday
W. Misevic, Capt. Robert Isaac,
these men in action.
a
pumpkin,
clouds
of
smoke
sift
H arriet Dillavou, traditions com
evening.
and the student ASTRP major,
Now for i n s p e c t i o n tour
ing from the sanctuary of cardm ittee chairm an, review ed for the
make a triple-check of each
sketches—
wielding
males,
the
delicate
odor
assem bly existing university cus
room. Not even a light bulb
Library To Be Closed
The “triple-threat” inspection
of rose hair oil, a hearty male
toms and those th a t w ill re tu rn
escapes their microscopic scru
conumttee
made
the
well-known
During Convocations
voice yodeling “You Are My
w ith peace. Je an ette Bakke and
tiny.
pincer
movement
on
the
hapless
In cooperation with President Sunshine.” That I say, acting as
Les M argetts, new m em bers of the
Every drawer, every closet,
inhabitants
of
Room
“X
”
in
Melby, the campus library w ill be your keyhole correspondent, is
every glass, every wall—in fact,
South Hall. The closet door traditions com m ittee w ere intro
closed during all general convoca that dust-free paradise known as
duced.
everything, must be immacu
swung
open to reveal in all its
tions. This includes both the read South Hall.
Leona Lam pi, Ju n e Sanders and
late. Not a wrinkle may mar
golden
glory—a
fat,
inviting
ing room and the loan desk.
The purpose of this story is to
the guileless appearance of a
pumpkin. The owner of the Ja n e t Reinertson, th e Co-op trio,
Not as many students as was bring to you—not the private
sang several selections and group
blanket. Not a breath of dust
aforementioned bit of evidence
anticipated attended the last two lives of Hollywood stars—but a
singing, led by Lois H art, con
may disfigure the bottom of a
claimed it was to be used for
convocations so this measure is peep into the lives and loves of
wastebasket. Not a drop of water
Halloween. Could it be, however, tinued till .8 p.m. w hen the group
expected to aid the problem in the those ASTRP men of South Hall.
left the steps hum m ing “College
may disfigure the inside, of a
that he had found a Home Eco
future. As these weekly convoca
Chum s.”
Saturday at 9 aan. marks the I washbowl. Impossible, you say?
nomics
major
who
had
offered
tions are held during school hours beginning of an extra-special, j
Not at ‘all—not when a few
to
do
her
bit
for
democracy
and
A ny student w ith change of ad
for the students benefit, it is only bed spring by bed spring search
meager hours of free time are
bake a pumpkin pie? Could be.
dress tu rn in such change to w in
fair that everyone attends.
for dust and dirt. Those laiig un
at stake.
(To Be Continued Next Tuesday) dow II of the R egistrar’s office.
T
J a m

O _ _ •
O 0 S S 1 O H

Entertains
Student Body

Mortar Board
Takes Over
Charm School

Coed Invades South H all On
Saturday Inspection Tour

SOS Draws
Large Crowd

THE
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T he M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Seliab
Indian word, and means “ something written” or ‘a message.________

MONTANA

Friday, October 20, 1944

KAIMIN

Women .
In The News

In the Service of the Nation

E. K irk Badgley Jr., e x -’45, sea an t A rras m ajored in law and is a
m an first class of the United States m em ber of Sigma Nu fraterriity.
Naval Reserve, w as home on a 15- -Maj. L eland B. Taylor ’36 is a
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
day leave. He left W ednesday to squadron com m ander a t Hensley
BY
LEE
JELLISON
Students of Montana State University.
Field, Tex. P rior to being sta
re tu rn to his base.
Evidently studies have taken
The form er university pre-m ed tioned ih Texas he w as.on duty iii
r e p r e s e n t e d p p r n a t io n a l a d v e r t is in g b y
the upper hand this week for m ajor is now stationed a t Shoe- j the Arm y A ir Forces at Anchorage,
Subscriptionrate National Advertising Service, Inc. Unrivner8itypr^s
there is a lack of social activity, m aker, Qalif., w here he is *a m em  Alaska.
'^
C ollege P u b lish e rs R e p resen tativ e
ir —
,
$1.50 per year
4 2 0 Ma d i s o n A v e .
N e w Y o r k . N .Y .
65
except for the freshmen two ber of a C. U. B. unit. W hile in the
D uring his stay in A laska he
CHICAGO • BOSTOH • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
___________ <
somes between and during
university Badgley played on the pioneered three of the A leutian
classes.
Grizzly football team and w as a air bases, commanding two, and as
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula. Montana, under act of Congress.'
Alpha Chi Omega
March 8, 1879
______
pledge of Phi D elta Theta fra  executive officer for the third. A t
Form al Founder’s day banquet ternity. He is the son of Mr. and the university M ajor T aylor was
KARMA JOHNSON ....... ......... |............................... ............................................B* tor
for the A lpha Chi Omega’s was Mrs. E. K irk Badgley, Orchard graduated from the School of
.............•;•••— ^8SOcif te Editor
PAT PERRY .............................. .. .... .............. —Journalism and. also received his
Sunday evening a t the M ont Homes.
MARILYN HILLSTRAND ....... " & .................. •-— •••....... ............. Business Manager
Lieut. John F. Fleming ’89 is a reserve comniission. He is th e son
m artre. Bride-elect Patricia CovTANNISSE BROWN .............................. ............... ................ ..Advertising Manager
erdale, e x -’44,' was a guest a t a pilot in the P-38 Lightning Vam of Mr. and Mrs. L eland B. Taylor
p arty given by Alpha (?hi Omega pires of the 13th Arm y A ir Force of 401 Kensington avenue.
In August M ajor T aylor m arried
Fighter Command. He holds the
Sunday.
Miss M artha Zanover of P ittsburg
When the Grizzly Requiem
Asiatic-Pacific cam paign ribbon.
Alpha Phi
L ieutenant Flem ing was an out a t the post chapel, Hensley Field.
A lpha P hi T hursday dessert
Becomes a Triumphant March
guests w ere M arion Badgely, M is standing athlete in both football A registered nurse, Mrs. T aylor
Students matriculated at the university only for the past soula; B arbara Campbell, K ali- and baseball at the university. He w as a form er TWA A irline hostess.
two years have yet had occasion to sing with proper fervor spell; Norm a Edmonston, K ali- w as affiliated w ith Phi Delta
NOTICE
the lyrics to “Up With Montana,” “Hail Copper, Silver, Gold,” spell; M ouriel Bottomley, Helena, T heta fraternity.
P rior to entering m ilitary service
An important meeting for all
and
Susan
Brennes,
Glendive.
Miss
or any of the other ballots of fealty so popular in normal
students interested in produc
pledged A lpha Phi. Sun the officer held a position as ac
years. From the sportsman’s viewpoint, the Grizzly growl Brennes
day, Joyce Luxinger^ Richey; M ar countant w ith the G reat N orthern
has subsided to an insignificant grunt since intercollegiate jorie Hinde, Glen dive, and Jean railw ay. He is the son of Mr. and tion work on the coming play,
competition virtually was abandoned in favor of the drums Elliot, Billings, w ere dinner guests. Mrs. F. P. Flem ing of Columbia “Papa is All”, named as the
major Masquer fall production,
I
de la guerre. However, this winter a dribbling of normalcy Gene M orris spent the w eek end at Falls.
Lieut. A rth u r A. A rras Jr., ex- is scheduled for Tuesday eve
will be offered on the basketball court when Coach Dahlberg her home in Drum m ond.
’46, w as graduated w ith his com ning at 7 o’clock in the Eleise
Delta Delta Delta
floors a team against such schools as Eastern Washington
mission in Septem ber from
£
Knowles room of the Student
Lois Jan e Larson of Kalispell
College, Carroll College, Butte Mines and Montana State pledged D elta Delta D elta Monday navigator school a t Selm an Field
Monroe, La. L ieutenant A rras was Union. G. Edward Hearn, direc
College—all tentative games.
evening. The pledge class elected
recently hom e on furlough. He re  tor, - will be in charge of the
The return of a great coach, together with a pre-game M arilyn Biffle, Helena, president; turned to Selm an Field as ah in meeting/
B etty Howell,' Missoula, viceProduction date for “Papa is
roster of three university veterans and a host ofn ew talent, president; Gloria Fahnlander, Mis structor in navigation. He is the son
makes the seasonal outlook fairly impressive at first glance. soula, secretary, and M argaret of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. A rras, Cut All” is scheduled for Nov. 22
and 24. Rehearsals started last
But beneath the proverbial surface, Grizzlies will, do well Mondt, Bridger, treasurer. M arion Bank.
Thursday.
W hile a t the university L ieuten
this year to break even in the win-lose columns in spite of M ast and Irene Caras, both of M is
soula,
w
ere
Monday
dinner
guests.
freshmen varsity eligibility. The university wlil be hard
Delta Gamma
pressed to compete with schools like the School’of Mines
Elaine M itchell of G reat Falls,
and Carroll College, which may draw upon Navy personnel Louise Rhoades of Missoula, B etty
for sports, while this institution is limited only to civilian M ahoney of Townsend and M arie
Evans of H eart M ountain, Wyo.,
candidates.
w ere D elta Gam ma dinner guests
The university is not the only big school, formerly a major Sunday. Miss Evans pledged Delta
Complete Home Furnishings
participant in athletic competition, which appears to be a Gamma.
sufferer from soothsayers’ prognostications this year. The
Kappa Alpha Theta
athletic’s director of one of the university s most formidable K appa Alpha T heta had a form al
Phone 2179
opponent institutions in pre-war days had this to say when dinner for pledges, actives and
alum s a t the Florence Saturday
queried about sending a basketball team against the Grizzlies evening. Form al . pledging was
this fall:
Sunday. Louise McKenzie spent
“We will let you. know about Oct. 15 whether or not it the w eek end a t the hom e of her
parents in Havre.
will be practicable for us to play intercollegiate basketball
Kappa Kappa Gamma
or not. To date we have not been able to meet all the men
The K appa K appa Gam ma ac
registered here. There is a lot of material for a modern tives entertained the alum s and
dance team, women’s swimming or archery.We might stage pledges a t their annual Founder’s
.Are yours at
a beauty contest and draw a big crowd if it were possible to Day dinner F riday evening. Helen
Cummins. We feature
Surgrue, Anaconda; Ann Ham ple
agree on officials. We also have one man boxer who wants Butte; B arbara Hall, G reat Falls
fashions from
to meet all comers, but he will be drafted before the season Lucille and L orraine M annix
leading fashion
Helmville, and Jean Hough, H eropens.”
magazines
mosa Beach, Calif., spent the w eek
Thus our university is not alone in drawing upon masculine end in Anaconda.
talent from a student body, much of which could be described
Sigma Kappa
as “bustle bound.” Probably not until next year, or even later, W illa M arie Lavelle of B utte en
will the Grizzly assume the pugnacious mien fitting to his tertained h e r fam ily a t the Sigma
character. When the time does come, however, some of the K a p p a house Sunday.

J. M. Lucy & Sons, Inc.

Styles of the Future

• Skirts

greatest sports contests ever seen here will be played, sans
Pacific Coast football competition, we hope.
Extremely high university enrollment totals after the war
should present the greatest assortment of prospective lettermen ever assembled in campus history. Then Dahlberg, Fes
senden, Adams and company can offer student spectators the
type of week-end entertainment for which they will have
waited so long.—J.C.
, ;

• Sweaters

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTION
All juniors w ill meet in the
Copper room of the Student
Union, Wednesday at 4 o’clock
to elect a vice-president, ac
cording to Jane Jeffers, Ennis,
class president. Nominations
w ill he made from the floor.

I

• Blouses
• Suits
• Coats
• Formats
• Lingerie
• Costume Jewelry

Campus Groups
Asked to Submit
Officers’ Names
Student and faculty organiza
tions are asked to subm it the
names of their officers to Mrs.
Anne Reese in the S tudent Union
office, by Oct. 24. This inform a
tion for the student directory m ust
be in by the deadline date.
The directory contains the names
of students enrolled, their curri
cula, home tow n addresses, local
addresses and phone num bers.
Names of faculty and adm inistra
tive officers and officers of stu
dent and faculty organizations are
also listed.

4 .

a

A MIUIOH
^DOLLARS

Can’t give you half the enjoyment
you get from the hamburgers, hotdogs and milkshakes you get from
the

at

nm m m s

HAMBURGER KING
101% East Alder
BOB

All Priced Reasonably

MAC

STORE FOR W O M B'!

THE
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E ditor Asks
M SU Student
For A rticle

On the A ir
with Bob Johnson
Fred W aring is expected back
on the a ir again real soon. Fred
and his Pennsylvanians are m uch
too good and too popular to stay
off the a ir too long. The National
Broadcasting Company w ill carry
your w ay this m usical program .
Sportscaster, Don Jones, of our
local station, will present his p re 
dictions of S aturday’s top football
games. L isten over KG VO for Sat
urday’s predictions a t 8:30’ on
Friday night.
Ted (Is Everybody Happy?)
Lewis is the guest on Columbia’s
“K enny B aker Program ” S atu r
day, Oct. 21 a t 7 o’clock from
Hollywood. Lewis sings “W hen
My Baby Smiles A t Me,” “Me and
My Shadow” and “On the Sunny
Side of the S treet.” B aker sings
“C arry Me Back To The Lone
Prairie,” “Day A fter Forever” and
“Sw eet Afton.” Robert A rm bruster conducts the orchestra and
chorus.
Eddie Cantor: Harry, I told
you I was in a terrible hurry to
get to the hospital. Why are you
stopping to flirt with that Mar
ine’s girl?
Harry Von Zell: Do yon know
a gtricker way to get to the hos
pital?
—Time To Smile (NBC)
A t one of the Chicago political
conventions last sum m er M utual
com m entators and technical staff
consumed no less than 300 cokes
and 200 hot, dogs—y et Fulton
Lewis lost 25 pounds, W alter Com
pton 15, Tom S later 14, Cecil
Brown 8 and Mrs. Raymond Clap
per 3!
Last Sunday’s broadcast of
the “All Girl Orchestra” over
NBC makes ns realize that
Christmas is just around the
corner. The girls started getting
into the holiday mood by singing
“White Christmas.” It appears
that this song is here to stay as

Page Three
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one of oar traditional Christmas
songs.
Swing and Sw ay w ith Sam my
Kaye and his orchestra on his reg
ular Sunday broadcasts over the
Blue N etwork a t 11:30 in the
In a letter to Dr. C. E. Mollett,
morning.
The Nelsons pile up debts in dean of the School of Pharm acy,
stead of dollars w hen th eir house the editor of “Am erican D ruggist”
hold budget backfires on the Oct. asked th a t Je a n G ailbraith, L iv
22 broadcast of “T he A dventures ingston, senior pharm acy student,
of Ozzie and H arriet” radio show, consider w riting a 1,000 w ord a r
Sunday a t 4 p!m. over the Colum ticle for th a t national professional
bia netw ork. Balancing the bud magazine.
This story is to be entitled “W hat
get becomes a m ajor problem
in the Nelson household and it’s a a Sm all Town D ruggist Can Do. to
question of “who’s responsible for Increase Prescription Volume,” and
w hat” w hen the bank disagrees is to be an actual report on a
w ith the budget. Ozzie tu rn s from drug store th at has done a con
comedy to m usic w hen he batons structive job developing its p re 
the orchestra for a special m usical scription volum e w ith the local
num ber and sings a popular duet doctors.
The editor of the m agazine, John
w ith H arriet Hilliard.
NBC’s “Dr. I.Q .” w ill be giving W. M cPherrin, becam e acquained
up his radio program for th e title w ith Miss G ailbraith’s w riting last
of “R everend.” Jim m y McClain spring, w hen Dean M ollett sent him
has m atriculated a t Seabury W es an article w ritten by h e r on “In 
tern Theological Sem inary in terprofessional Relationships.” Of
Evanstbn, 111., to study for h is h e r w riting, Mr. M cPherrin says,
m inisterial d e g r e e . M eanwhile, “She seems to have the ability to
he’ll continue w ith his quiz show w rite w ith a certain clarity of ex
pression th a t is not common to all
—by comm uting to school.
students, or even to all graduate
Peter Donald: There’s a com
pharm acists.”
pany that makes a very wonder
ful machine for the household. | WANTED TYPEWRITERS—
It’s a combination radio and va ] K eep th a t idle typew riter w orkcuum1' cleaner. You tune it to | ing. Sell now and get e x tra allow a station, and then you plug the jance. Phone H a rrie tt Higbee a t
vacuum cleaner in the wall, and 3948 for details.
(Adv.)
Walter Winchell picks up all the
dirt for you.
—Can You Top this? (NBC)
He’s Scotch,
Gladys Sw arthout,' mezzo-so
and
he
prano sta r of the M etropolitan, is
gets the
the guest of A ndre K ostelanetz on
best food
“The Pause T hat Refreshes on the
for the
A ir” Sunday a t 2:30 p.m. H er
lowest
numbers* include Cole P o rte r’s
price at
popular “Begin the Beguine,”
“Speak to Ma of Love” by Lenoir,
and M ellocker’s “If I Give My
H eart.” CBS.

ASTRP Basketball Program
Begins Next Week
Members of the Army Student Training Reserve Program
will participate in an inter-battalion basketball tournament
which will begin next week.in the men’s gymnasium, accord
ing to Maj. G. W. Misevic, commandant of the unit.
Each platoon of each company®*-^--------- :— -------;—-----------------------w ill sponsor two teams, m aking a ! MARRIED
total of 12 team s in the basketball j Miss R uth Sm ith and R alph D enleague. Practice begins this w eek j tan w ere m arried on Sunday afte rbetw een th e hours of 6 and 8 p.m. j nooh by Rev. Mr. Barnes. Mrs.
on M onday, Tuesday and T hu rs- j Denton, Thompson Falls, is w ork
day. League games will be playedj ing in the clerical departm ent,
a t th e sam e hours on the sam e j H er husband, Deer Lodge, is now
days of nex t week. A trophy w ill j stationed a t Fort Missoula.
be aw arded to the inter-battalion I --------------------- ------------ ■ ■ ■■— team^winning the m ost games d u r- j
ing the season.
In addition to the inter-battalion
Open an Account at
team s, the u nit w ill have a varsity
squad composed of the best p lay 
ers. Coach “Jiggs” D ahlberg will
Western Montana
traih the varsity squad each Sat
urday m orning d u r i n g g y m
National Bank
period. The varsity squad w ill
play a t a la te r date against the
university team and various high
55 Y ears’ F riendly Service
school and independent teams.
Spectators are invited to attend
all games.

Jim’s Cafe
111 East Main

Insure the Future!
let the

mi l L in n

BISHOP AGENCY
'. help you
Phone 5000

TO D AY

COME IN AND SEE
our fine selection of
Western Clothing for
men and women
Just in—

is your LAST
chance to see

Women’s Fine Wool
Saddle Pants — Plaid
Shirts

Don’t Miss it!

Starts SAT.
The Love-and-Laugh
Life o f a Perfectly Nice
Guy!

punching plenty o f man hours, so take them like
a maxi! Shoulder a carbon copy o f his Alpagora —
faithful facsimile o f the masterfully made men’s coat.
Snuggle into its exclusive Double-Dense* Fabric —
wery inch packed tight with twice as many wool surface
fibres as ordinary coats! Soft as fluff— tough on the rebuffi
Year-Round Topcoat Weight
Winter Overcoat Weight

You’re

'/

don’t use a Moose call. 1 ju s t smoke
fragrant S ir Walter Raleigh. ”

~7ene±a

It'smells gjgg

l l l l l //>,111111w

1l l l l l

’S t * * * ' * 9Px^Y P*P|S
vj)p .<|

} ','t§M|Wm Wtj&

I

BUY W«R|
STAMPS
! AND
! BONOS

W K I 24-page Mvttrotod booklet tolls how to select and break in a new pipe/ roles for pipe
deoning, etc. Write today. Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corporation, Louisville l, Kentucky.

|

The M ER CA N TILE..
« • M ISSO U L A’S O LD EST. LARGEST A N D BEST STORE
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Visiting Colonel Praises
A rm y Program On Campus
“Montana is w onderful,” sta te d ^
Lieut. Col. Douglas F. Miner, who
visited the state for the first tim e
this w eek on an inspection trip of
colleges on reserve program s. “The
trainees here have splendid op
portunities for recreation and
sports,” he continued.
Commenting on the trainees, he
BY ALICE DRUM
said, “The 'boys presented a p a r
Say, all you aquatic m inded fe
ticularly good parade. They are males, I have good news for you!
evidence of a very comprehensive
The tim e has been set for prac
training program and are fast tice swimming—or e n j o y m e n t
learning to become good soldiers.” swimming. On Thursday nights at
He observed th at they show a 7:30 the swimming pool in the
commendable degree of concen m en’s gym will be occupied by the
tration on their academic w ork fairer sex. So if you’re interested
and th at high grades prove their
in swim m ing this quarter, come in
interest in the subjects taken.
and join the fun!
Colonel M iner is a m em ber of
A fter all the swim m ers have
the Arm y A ir Corps in the school
dem onstrated their ability, wom en’s
division of the arm y service forces. competitive team s w ill be chosen.
He is stationed in the fabulous
The m ain team picked w ill compete
pentagon building in W ashington,
against swim m ers from M ontana
D. C.
State College and other schools.
A rriving here Sunday, he had a
A quatic m eets are planned for
m eal of native trout which boosted
this year too . . . so you m ust
M ontana in his eyes. A jovial m an
loosen up your muscles for the
of about 50, Colonel M iner said,
craw l and th e sw an dive if you
“W ith a little more persuasion from
Want to put on a good show for the
M ajor Misevic, I would be tem pted
to go AWOL and stay here.” He, spectators.
M any of the gals on the campus
g rin n e d ' and added, “B ut w hat
have inquired about the swimming
would the boys , think if I w ent
program. M ayhaps it is the hope of
AWOL?”From hefe he will go to Moscow, trim m ing ' down the f i g u r e —
m ayhaps it’s the love for w ater.
Ida., to inspect the training pro
gram at the University of Idaho, W hatever it is, there’ll be a big
and then he w ill visit W ashington turnout of w ould-be sw im m ers at
the pool Thursday. So if you w ant
State College a t Pullm an, Wash.
Tall and well built, he com to get your bid in early—well,
m ands a soldier-like appearance. I’ll See you there a t 7:29!!
His record of m ilitary service goes
back to W orld W ar I w hen he
spent 18 months in the coast a r
tillery at St. Miheul, France.
As a civilian Colonel M iner w as
a teacher of engineering at Carn
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg has chosen
egie Institute of Technology, P itts
15 m en out of about 30 candidates
burgh, Pa.
for the 1944-1945 basketball squad.
Those picked include Tom Lom SENIOR CLASS ELECTION
masson, Missoula; Bob and Sam
All seniors are urged to at
Phillips, Lewistown; John Phillips,
tend class elections for presi
Livingston; Ted Greeley, G reat
dent and secretary Wednesday
Falls; DickS Boess, Richey;. Bill
at 4 o’clock in the Silver room
Hinrichs, H ayre; Bill Racicot and
of the Student Union, Irene
Bud Lozar, Thompson Falls; Vern
Caras, Missoula, senior presi
Fisher, F ort Benton; Bill Tippet,
dent, announced this week.
Poison; Orval La Rowe, Circle;
Nominations w ill be made
Dick Johnson, Chicago, and Red
from the floor, Miss Caras
McDonald and Jim Lucas, Miles
said.
City. -

Fifteen Named
For Basketball

Have Your Christmas
Portraits

MONTANA

Friday, October 20, 1944

EAIM1N

Thursday. Women w ill not be p e r
m itted to go into the coke store
until after 4 p.m.
AWS meetings will be held
every other Monday in the B itter
The election for AWS secretary root Room.
w as very closely contested. The
final candidates w ere M ary Mor
row, Evanston, . 111., and Joyce
Prescriptions
Phillips, Kalispell. Joyce Phillips
w as elected by a narrow m argin.
Filled Promptly
Freshm en w om en w ill not be
perm itted to go down tow n before
4 ,p.m. Hollyoaks has been called
out of bounds before 4 p.m.
Freshm en women w ill not be al
• H e r e a registered
lowed dates, except coke dates
pharmicist is in atten
(15-20 m in.) w ith boys on Mon
dance at all times
day, Tuesday, W ednesday or

Board Passes Phillips Wins
On Committees AW S Election
(continued from page one)

Billings, chairm an; Les M argetts
a n d Tannisse Brown, both of M is
soula.
Activity: Joan Blair, Missoula;
Arnold Berger, Billings; W ayne
W. W elch,’ C ut Bank; M argarette
Wagnild, Lew is town.
Public Relations: B etty Kennett,
Lewistown, and K athleen H ub
bard, Poison.
Publications: Frank McCarthy,
Boulder; Jan e Jeffers, Ennis; C ur
tiss Stadtstad and Jo h n Moore,
faculty adviser.
C entral Board approved B ur
dick’s suggestion th a t Convoca
tions comm ittee be allowed to in 
clude six m em bers for 1944-45.
Stew art Brandborg, Ham ilton, was
added to the committee.
The Concovations
will meet Monday at
the seminar room of
Will everyone please

committee
4 o’clock in
the library.
attend?

Tennis Balls

r

• All presc r i p t i o n s
filled with precision
and promptness!
Meet me at

H O LLYO AK S
The .s
Blue Fountain

DRUG CO.

Hotel Florence

H. F. FLAHERTY

Gifts and Souvenirs
are yours at

Barthel Hardware

SOMETHING
:| ;?F0 R

m/tXAT/O/V
He’s letting her
in on “THE” place
to go for sweets
Where is it?

A quiet
evening at

if il

M URRILL’S C O C K TA IL LOUNGE
119% W. Main Street/

THE PALLAS
CANDY Co.

Your Favorite Campus Shoes
New!

Loafers

the

by Sandler

Lilly Dache Net

at

to glamorize
your hair-do

Buttreys

made at the

From.

ELLIS PHOTO SERVICE

$4-9J

Lilly Dache says
‘It’s chic to be neat”

Three smart new styles

5 Hammond Arcade

in Swagger Brown -

A Surprise

Peek’s
Pharmacy

Package For Her^
A new shipment of
robes has just arrived!
Every style SHE"would
want. Soft brushed
rayon, silk jersey
and quilted robes
in beautiful shades

The Store
for

Men
and for

Leather soles and heels
or plastic sole with leather heel

See the new Brown Alligator
Sandal with the new porthole
perforation
only $6.95

Women
who buy
for

"MISSOULA'S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN'1

Men

Cecil’s Shop

2 2 0 NORTH HIGGINS

Sports plants N ightly a t 6:15

"WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE”

